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The State of Guinea-Bfssau appea ls to all the independent
states of the world to grant it de jure recognition as a
sovereig n St at e , tn accordance with international law and
pra ctice . It expresses its decision t o participate 1n inter 
national deliberati ons, particularl y within the United Nations
Organi zat ion, where our people will be able to make their
contribution towards the solution of the fundamental problems
of our times . in Afr ica and 1n t he world.

Boe Region, September 24, 1973

THE NATIONAL POPUlAR ASSEKILY

INJ:El9«.NCE OF GJlNEA-BISSAU

This summer 1 was fortunate enough to be able to go
inside Gu inea·Blssau with the PAIGe ( the Afr1can Party for the
Independence of Gui nea and Cape Verde), the movement wh ich has
led t he s t ruggle for f reedom . I was struck by the strength
and efficiency of the movemen t whi ch for some ti me has been
operat i ng effectively as a government for the maj or i ty of the
people in tha t count ry .

The new goverrment 1s not tn exile. The P.A.l.G.e . has
had external headquarters in both its southern and northern
neighbors. But the real movement is i n the count ry. It was
the f irst mee t ing of the popu larly elected People's National
Assembly whi ch, on Monday the 24th of September. 1973 at a
place called Hadina ace , in t he eastern reqt cn of Guinea
Bi ssau, proclaimed the new Republic of Gui nea Bi ssau. The
P.A.I .G.e . has estab lished a network of administrative institu
ti ons inside t he borders of t hei r count ry - schools, hospitals ,
te aching centers , a cour t system , etc . which an! servi ng the
needs of the people.

1973 has been a tragic and testing year for the PAIGe .
On January 20, .Alnilca r Cabral, who was founder and the inspired
leader of the PAIGe was cruelly assass inated i n a Por t uguese
plot to spli t the party and destroy the l1berat ion struggle .
Hy visit conf i rmed my convi ct i on t hat the Por t uguese plan had
misfi red badly and had in fact l ed to an intensif i cation of the
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peop1e 'ss t rugg1e . The movement. its 1eeders and its peep1e
were inspi red by the necessity to re -doub le t heir efforts in
order to make up for their tremendous loss. I even vis ited
what had been an important Portuguese mi l itary base in the
southern region, a place cal led Gu i lege which t he PAIGe cap
tured in late M~.

A short whi le before he was ki lled. Cabral had announced
tha t during 1973 the PA IGe would procla im the existence of
the state. This was not seen as a "Declarati on of Independence"
because they were already operat ing as an independent entity
- but as a formal proclamation cal ling on the cou ntries of
the world t o recogn ize the reality of this independence.
Twe lve days before his assassination, Cabral wrote a pamph let
putting the proclamation of the existence of their state in
perspective . He said, "The situation prevailing in Guinea
Bissau si nce 1968 as a result of the national liberation
st ruggle•. . is comparable to that of an independent state part
of whose national territory is occup ied by foreign mi litary
forces • ••"

Now, despite the loss of Cabral. the PAIGe has carri ed
out the planned proclamation. The strugg le to estab li sh this
state has been long and hard. Formed in 1956. the PAIGe
worked in the few towns of Guinea~8issau unti l it was driven
underground after the brutal Portuguese ki ll i ng of f ifty
striking workers on the docks at Pidjigui ti in the capita l of
Bissau in 1959 . The movement then embarked on a careful cam
paign to win the adherence of the mass of Guinea people who
are peasants. A training center was estab li shed and about
1,000 people. under the tutelage of Cabral, were prepared for
an act ive st ruggle for freedom over a two year period. In
1962, mass sabotage of Portuguese instal lations began. In
1963 the armed st ruggle was initiated . 8y 1968 virtually 2/3
of the count ry was under the cont rol of the PAIGe . Now only
the few larger towns and heavily militarized bases in scat
t ered parts of the country are still cont rol led by the Portu
guese. In 1972 teh PAIGe organized the first elect i on in
wh ich t he people of Guinea-Bi ssau had ever had a chance to
par ti cipate. and a National Assembly of 120 members was chosen.
Thi s is t he legislative body whi ch just met to procla im
independence.

I was deeply impressed by what I saw of the nation-building
acti vi t ies of the PAIGe in the midst of confli ct . I visi ted
two of the five boardi ng schoo ls of the PAIGC. Altogether
there ar e about 15,000 stu dents in PAIGC schools . Only a
fra cti on of this number were in school under the Portuguese.
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The discipline and the organi zation were al most entirely
in the hands of the students themsel ves . There was a staff
of wel l - trained t eachers to supervis e. There are no discip
line problems because the children are bound together by the
common effort and they know how fortun ate they are to be able
to at te nd school .

I saw some of the "People 's Shops" . whi ch are scattered
i n the forest t hroughou t the liberated areas. Here the
people are able to trade what they themselves have such as
ri ce and t he skins of animal s for shoes . clot hing. soap,
sugar and other i tems . There 1s a sophis t icate d system for
est ima t i ng excha nge values . One square mete r of crocodi le
skin , for example , i s worth two ki los of rice. The consumers
items for excha nge come fr om fr iendly count ri es such as
Ho l land, and Scandi nav ian and East European nations. Every
where I went I saw impressive evidence of Cabral's content ions
that indi spu t ably, Portugal no longer exercises any effective
adminis t rat ive control over mos t areas of Gui nea-B i ssau...
I t i s evident that the peopl e of these liberated areas unreser
ved ly suppo rt the pol ic ies and act ivi t ies of t he PAIGC which
after nine years of armed st ruggle exerci ses free and de facto
admin1st rat ive control and effect ively protects the interests
of the i nhabitant s despi te Portuguese act ivit ies . The PAIGC
have a song which says, "We cont ro1 the 1and . ••the Portuguese
have only the sky ." The mai n ri sk to the people in Guinea is
from bombs dropped f rom the ai r .

The Portuguese are fighting colonia l wars in two other
terri tories of Africa - Mozambique and Angola . With their
effec tive loss of control of Gui nea-B issau, the most apparent
exp lanation of their attempt to sti l l hold on there is the
fear that to leave would have an effect on their abi l i ty to
ma intain morale for thei r ongoi ng struggle in the ot her two
territories .

How that the PAIGC has proclai med the exis tence of their
s tat e some seventy to eighty Af rican, As i an, latin American and
some Europea n countr ies wi ll almost certainly recognize it with
littl e delay. [They have. -Ed. ] Ther e i s no quest ion in my
mind that t he new independent Republ ic of Guinea-B i ssau ought
to be granted internati ona l recognit ion. It has de fac t o
cont rol over most of t he count ry and the stro ng suppor t of
the major i ty of the popu lati on. Is it too much to expect that
the U.S. will be prepared to anger its NATO ally, Portugal, by
grant ing recog nit ion t o t he new Sta te? The U.S . wi l l not be
able to side-s tep thi s issue very long. The new Republic will
undoubtedly apply for membership to the Uni t ed Nations before
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too long. and the res ponse to t his appl ication wi ll be a
closely watched publi c t est for t hose who cla im to oppose
cont i nued col oni al domina t ion 1n any area of the wor ld .

George M. Houser
E:r:eeutive Director
American Ccnrrrri ttee on Afroicc

sctE OOSERVATICt$ 00 THE ROLf

OF MJSLIMS IN TANZNlINl PCX..ITICS

The confli ct between the world of Chris t i anity and the
worl d of Is lam 1n sub-Saharan Africa i s . i f not as ol d as in
the Med iterranean. at least as t roubled; and Tanzania prov ides
a good example of an area with sizeable groupings of Chr ist ians .
Musli ms and t raditional ists . Probably because the European
ized el emen ts predomi nate po l i t i cal ly , i n addi t ion t o the
fact that the count ry seems to look mo re toward the Western
world than t o the Middle East for i t s cul t ural i nspi rati on ,
no writer, to m¥ knowledge, has considered Islam a cr i t i cal
i nfluence on the devel opment of Tanzanian nat ional i sm.
Admi t tedly , it is di fficul t to get an exact measure of the
role that rel igion plays in the politics of nations , and the
sizeable Mus lim popula t ion in the count ry (about 1/4 of the
total population, and sl ightly more than the chris t i ans)
does not appear to exer t any visib le pol i ti cal i nf luence in
terms of i t s voting pat te rns.

It seems to me , however, that it would be wrong to com 
ple t ely ignore t he Muslim factor in Tanzanian polit i cs. Not
only did the Musl ims playa considerable role in the pre
Independence nati onalist movement , but also recent indications
appear to sugges t t ha t the quest ion of religious aff i liation
is far from bei ng a dead politi cal issue. The view expressed
in this paper has been partly inf luenced by recent conversa
ti ons with four persons: a Zanzi bar i Muslim, an As ian Musli m
who l ived in Kenya and Tanzania , a Chri stian from Ma lawi who
taug ht 1n Da r es Salaam, and an American l ingui st who spent




